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Lockport, NY corrections officer Christian M. Ott pleads to knifepoint
rape

Sentenced, Sexual Assault/Violence no comments

Jun 15, 2011

LOCKPORT — A former state prison guard who raped and terrorized a North Tonawanda woman in her home Dec. 9 pleaded guilty today in Niagara
County Court.

Christian M. Ott, 28, of First Avenue, North Tonawanda, admitted to first-degree rape.

Judge Sara Sheldon Sperrazza agreed to a plea bargain that limited Ott’s sentence to 20 years; 25 years would have been the legal maximum. She will
announce the sentence Aug. 25.

“We obviously will be asking for all 20 years,” Deputy District Attorney Holly E. Sloma said.

Ott’s indictment included a predatory sexual assault charge that could have brought him life in prison if he had been convicted at trial.

Police reported that Ott wore a mask of camouflage material and tried to disguise his voice during the knifepoint attack, which began with a 3:30 a.m.

burglary. He also brought duct tape, which he put over the woman’s mouth and also used to bind her arms.

Ott reportedly plunged the knife into the woman’s mattress beside her twice during the hour-long attack.

Ott and the victim “knew each other,” defense attorney Joel L. Daniels said. The woman also lived in North Tonawanda.

Daniels said his argument for a 20-year sentencing cap was based on Ott’s background.

“He has no [criminal] record. He’s a lifelong resident of North Tonawanda. He’s a member of a hard-working, law-abiding family.”

Some of those relatives were in tears as they left the courtroom. Daniels said the case was “very distressing” for them.

Sloma said the rape victim was briefed on the plea deal.

Asked what Ott’s motive was for the extreme brutality of the attack, Sloma said, “That’s something only Mr. Ott can answer.”
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During the rape, the woman’s hand was cut and she vomited on Ott. Police found blood and vomit on Ott’s clothing when they arrested him. They said he
tried to dispose of some clothing and a condom by throwing them into the Niagara River, but some evidence was found in the water.

When Ott was arrested, police seized 21 knives and a sawed-off shotgun from his home.

He had been working as a trainee corrections officer at Greene Correctional Facility in Coxsackie. The state prison system fired him Dec. 17 because of his
arrest.
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Man reports own parking violation to Connecticut police, gets Tasered

SHELTON, Conn. (AP) — A Connecticut man was so upset about the lack of parking enforcement in his town...

Houston latest US city to end red-light cameras
Federal court OKs police break-in; Hillsdale judge to rule next
Michael Waters, SPD officer, sued for Tasing guy who flirted with ex-girlfriend
Mistaking gun for Taser could cost cop
Syracuse police officer Nicholas Stuper punished – but not prosecuted – in video brutality case (video)
NYPD cop breaks black man’s arm
Second Anonymous protest closes 2 BART stations, 45 arrested
Officer-involved shootings jump to nine in 2011
BART officials to discuss wireless policy
BART police make arrests during protests
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